# Pearl & Wagner: Two Good Friends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name ________________________  # _____    Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Comprehension

- Divide your paper into 3 parts. Label the parts Beginning, Middle and End.
- Retell those parts of the story.
- Write at least 3 sentences for each part. Illustrate your work.

## Respond/Retell

- Design a kind of robot you would want at your house.
- Write at least 5 sentences explaining what your robot would do and how it would help you. Illustrate your work.

## Phonics

- Find at least 25 long e words in books. (spelled with /ee/ or /ea/) Write them in a t-chart like this one:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ee</th>
<th>ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Word Work

- Use the dictionary to look up the meaning of these words. Write the definitions down. Choose 4 words and write a sentence with each word.
  1. electricity
  2. village
  3. wad
  4. watch
  5. won
  6. robot